Weekday Theotokia

Plagal Fourth Mode

For Sunday Vespers and Monday Orthros at "God is the Lord"

εὐχαρίστου ἡμών ἃ ἡμῖν φέραμεν ἐκ τοῦ Θεοῦ οἰκείου λατρεύων.
For the end of Monday Orthros

χαίρε ἡ πύλη

ε-joice, O gate of the King of Glory, through which the Most High alone hath passed and which alone He kept sealed, for the salvation of our souls.

For Monday Vespers and Tuesday Orthros at "God is the Lord"

τὸ ἁσάλευτον στήριγμα

with hymns let us the faithful magnify the Theotokos, the un-shaken foundation of the Faith, and the hallowed gift to our souls. Re-joice, thou who in thy womb didst contain the Rock of life. Re-joice, O hope of the ends of the world,
For the end of Tuesday Orthros

Πορθένε ἄχραντε

Immaculate Virgin, save us by thine intercessions, stirring up thy motherly compassions before thy Son and our God.
For the end of Wednesday Orthros

The fruit of thy womb, O immaculate one, is the fulfillment of the Prophets and the Law. Wherefore, in glorifying thee with knowledge as the Theotokos, we reverently magnify thee.
For Wednesday Vespers and Thursday Orthros at "God is the Lord"

spir - it - u - al gate of life, O im - mac - u - late The - o - to - kos, de - liv - er from per - ils them that have re-
course _ to _ thee with _ faith, that we may glo - ri - fy thine all - ho - ly Child, for the sal - va - tion of our souls.

For the end of Thursday Orthros

See "O immaculate Virgin..." on page 1394.

For Thursday Vespers and Friday Orthros at "God is the Lord"

See "When she who bare the Lamb..." on page 1394.

For the end of Friday Orthros

See "The fruit of thy womb..." on page 1395.
For Friday Vespers and Saturday Orthros at "God is the Lord"

O δι' ἡμᾶς γεννηθεὶς

Thou Who for our sakes wast born of a Virgin,
and didst suffer crucifixion, O Good One,
and didst destroy death by death,
and as God, didst reveal the Resurrection:
Disdain them not which Thou hast fashioned with Thy hand;
show us Thy love for mankind, O Merciful One;
accept the Theotokos that gave Thee birth, who intercedeth for us;
and do Thou, our Saviour, save a despairing people.
For the end of Saturday Orthros

See "O immaculate Virgin..." on page 1394.